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(CONTDTOED FROM t-AQfc 1.) 

Wore him on the table, whjth tS litfef- 
rilly coffered With letter#, cigar boxes, 
hooks anti sketches bf every descrip- 
,ybn. life sat there on his law bench 
and ate his breakfast in a meaningless 
way, now and then ceasing for a mom
ent to glance out over the high wall 
which surrounds the dreary place at the 
far off sky. In each instance his eyes 
took on a meditative appearance, as if 
thinking of his earlier and brighter 
fears, of perhaps of the unfathomable 
love of the wife who had stood by his 
Side throughout the many wanderings 
of his shipwrecked life. While he was 
thus eating and gazing alternately, his 
guard was informed that the ’ 
had come for the prisoner.

Mrs. Birchall, who has not been pres- 
* «11 *'“e trial more than twice owing 
to illness, was there to-day accompanies 
by her sister, Mrs. West-Jones.

Mr. Osler—I move for the sentence 
of the court. elma council.

wa8 an “Wful silence, during According to adjournment the Court

SSStSSESr.;:
say- John t0 80 that arbitration would not “I 

BWnaldBirelwU, why the sentence of necessary. Moved by Mr. Lochliead 
the court should not be passed upon seconded by Mr. Richmond that the 

o0r tbe fel0"y ®f murder of which township engineer be instructed to cou- 
you are convicted? sider and readjust the assessment of

The answer came in clear tones and ns drain. Carried. TheReeve
with the dignity surrounding a man ot ^Ulce was also- present but no ar- 
who is under the awful shadow of death, rangement could be made so the Ellice 
Simply that I am not guilty of the extension drain will have to go to arbi- 

crime, my Lord.” ' Ratoon. Court of Revision having con-
The silence, deep as it was before, be- nere^Mnntel Ti1 /or Keueral busi- 

carne oppressive bevond measure. The la8t meeting read and
ÆÆiSS'«"'dTÆ

Solemn and painful duty casVupon me Carried MovlX contlaet-

saaeg.'s&aB&S asMawm***ss-‘8S8Te&#w”fy-i&i
returned by the jury on the indictment C HellarSti R RoS«s-i & £teïart 93< 
against you. You have been defended Lnai-s i ,, \°,ss >d.75, H. Runnen- 
with great ability and there has been «1 (x>JWatt juLo® fiL°T1VK£bb n

;ïæ«, **“
inevitable^ conclusion that hiîs been drahiave theRee^^ “ /eftrence to

sïüsïaœ; Kï”à IF5" “fEthe trial was that you conceived and iteho’rte\r°ntI®d bY Mr- Dochhead, that premeditated and ca^r ed ouTthe mT StoK 6 aPPOinted collect-

and your bounden dutv to lrL innirod sue(t/or payment of the following ac- afte/ and proSted^lm.^NoUvUte Cu“ng

detective YOUNG. his life and reap the miserable reward con. 16°^°^'llo'lme'^*!) cVlveIt
getteastnarVellfUSly unique and ener- asking theh£ri?e oFbFocrt^ de^ 16’! j' f <dlai't°n$3.80 regtoterteg1?
getic strain of eloquence Mr. Black- you would o-pf hv Hio Hriff +1 vhich deeds aud 2 discharges for townshin*
fn°thp tI\e? loye nthat burned come from England and the1 umnertv ri ^Mrepairing two culverts
nnftHrf tli ^ Mrs. Birchall for the pris- which you immediately took nossessuîn B.bmith .#2.00 clearing ditch

safor fiye ho- *Æ Zà
Osler 8o tbe.c“fUrt,resumed at 3:30 Mr. mate^iafinteres^s^ouW^sUte/hàve dit.chin8 gravel road; Â. Porter" FIJI I C* I HTUC A IT" B— #•>

Msaddy^Ltt6 Sa* Swhic^ï hMwe\uprj ‘ths ruLL vLOTHS TWEEDS
HSHSBF¥î hs «BSsnssr* •” '» “=- Len -xasass WEr• «~

s sswsfe a iEHHFt-S ^ssssasjr “•* *
STS •*"Si4r>.|‘ ss scarute \ t,a
SSSS5kF™„=«| ——««.«..»~™™
the whole terrible secret Whvwhv vour neLé h» =thatr re™ains to make ^“t^eto time containing accounts _ _
Why, I say, does not he sneak9"y> WÜy’ îr rrJ>eflce,by supplicating the throne ?t flax, fall wheat, corn, etc., lately T) U TVn A/\-rr

t 91 “e speak? t0,Ln J, culy Kn‘oe 101 foigiveuess of branching out Into ^ammoth pitatoes I -D- JP. X>±t(JOl(

pti fleshJ8es committed by you in the SHElrZSEl
ed to the ilm thf MacMahon explain- ** seen one which measures 1 foot 7 inches
strentrth nfUi-A tI?,atur,e ,ai'fl relative sy" Lvi ™ length and weighs 2 pounds 6 ounces
tiar- e^klence cirfum8tan' ^ Another from the8 same bed measured'

aa^'SsS EF^ss^um
ent points at variance. His Lordship ^>L_,,,f fbiU1'Vg- ^ lnt0 a consideration ,
of the facts of the case from the arrival - “ —
of the party in Buffalo.
„,.!„h»eJearned judSe seemed to place
6Lnu,fitireSl-',i0n1tlle letters to Colonel 
Ben well, which he analysed fully and

JSSïïAS.'tK
fired"8 finished his charge, the jury re

cn^,11:30’ however, the door of the
excited mAhWilSathroWI? «Pen and an 
excited mob made a rush to get inside.

Judge and jiiry were in their places 
??d a. kjance revealed the fact that 
they had come to a verdict 
true.

J. S. CEE’S THOMPSON BROS•fStock is now being filled up with choice 
goods for the Fall and Winter traie

and CORNER STORE,

DRESS GOODS. Listowel, - Ont.of eth^°n!tef8pefClaBy C?U ^ attention 
nflrtm.. Pnblic to our Dress Goods de-
thesMÎnc, ^ving bought extensively in 
these lines in all the newest shades 
and patterns, and ranging in pnee per yard to come within the* reach of

satD4,Uw2paylyonudl00k thr°Ugh 0Ur

xr^ite 12M°- hnes Plain arid Striped 
mir"nLals0.,mlr An Wool Plads at 
goi^gfasV re eXCellent value

a ;ra“Æn“>«*

Leading Dry Goods 
House.

MILLINERYand
carriage

A SPECIALTY.
BOOTS & SHOES, 

GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY,

An’teOT?rm to be in the front 
L7i » Ytatlon is extended to
n lr^te Ve Us a Cal1 and look through 

wefee* convinced that our^f youAmle 68 WiUseCure a fair ***

Boots and Shoes,
KCats etna. Caps,X yrank, 

one and groceries.II

tweeds and

newry. Cents Furnishings.
Car-

: Ji J. S. GEE, -Û

big bargainsf

%
-----FOR THE-----».

NEXT 40 DAYS
-----AT THE-----

Listowel Woolen Mill
Having decided to clear out a large assortment of my

a mar- SOUTHDOWN STOCKING YARNS
On hand. Only place in Town to get

Pure Wool Bed Blankets and . 
Flannels that will not shrink.Fine

LAMONT’S

mi Monkton.

S1BEI4EEB æ«*i» sK.4.,a,i™g x
came, and that there within the waîls ^ >ast Saturday by^ Deputy-Reeve 
ibf the prison, between the hours of 8 Keyes at Longway’s hotel, 
afternnnn E® ®.0.rning and six in the , There was no service in the Presby- 
vrm ni l .Endav, Nov. 14th next tenan church last Sunday owing to Itev 
are dead and mabythTne<illuntil #ou & Henderson, M. A., thé paste8, assist-' 
on your so ld ™ y the Lord have mfrey ln?111 the anniversary services at At-

LISTOWEL, - ONT.

6--OUESTÎONS--6
—FOR THE—

PEOPLE OF ELMA
tSESi:: ss-» »
that°liDrien= o°^u' A «lance showed Owing to getting more work than he 
ab?eand1t£ftehadhand8 wc,re uncontrol- could perform with one machine our 
ent looked^iîh niPfV0U8ly- A" Pres- P°pu!ar thresher James Holman has 
fortunate1 tylng eySs at the un- had to purchase a second machine
—aaaaw *■ ,„d . TO ANSWFD

t£l4BE1F"5‘k«"“ Z- to ANSWER :

œ sf^a^rsï ,• 8° y» p^pose b„yi„g an orga„ „r
^SStSSSSLMnS^ =ASSiSfK; r« JSSfifa -> »wn 3.' flâre y,mShsee ™‘„? bSf^sTo

crt0rga"? Slx"0ctave Pi“°-
EBiEEEpE t4;^„r.ter,irrte « r “i
afd Od Rf0re h® himself had arrived* B Tl?e fupera| sermon of the late Mrs. Doherty Organs. CG eN>tted

Th» l.;d„ on”the b,„eh , AtiRStiStoM?V$± Wt^SSSSI’WSSÇJK toLm°„î?R n0WTt'h?‘by,WrilillS

Ssws^jRarsysr »«attiS
"xiZ ,pok’Fs”£«."sk/sE*Fr«• d»y0uwantasewingMachi„e» 
sB°.i5e,ar^is,xsrti &"Sfni.TÆ ““
a^S««4S!StB5* toftttRSJBAHS-..W^atisyour finding?” ' tbAhtr I?erv«3 wel'e so severely shocked
•iK- ,he iSteKssas-to-e

done" ThePrer °fHherattendants was

j^Jraaisaasrs
„JJ,hi,le birchall was sitting in the dock

EfUBBlP
leamedrfLOr(!i8hir'in tha absence of my ye,Lus th‘ -!"ehouŒa mar’ 
learned friend, Mr. Blackstock, I wish entered teI<LenCi5 °f calmness. As he
ishf0kttedrsa.”re8erVe Case tbe Meller- him to^' ja^ from^w^ncl0 he^cT

ently weighing on his mind^ l^inl^he 
b.eakiLg of the news to his w ile. 8 the

It was

IP-iS

ffiifisr*-"**?!:
card and directing it 

you can procure an A1 Organ
a

, Parties doing business in 
tne Emporium and see theTownship ol Elma. Listowel should call

Wonderful Orchestrome.
Each jurymen was requested to rise 

and seperate|y asked by his Lords! te 
whether lie found the prisoner at the

SFass
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

wril be held pursuant to Tlig Ontario 
Voters Lists Act, 1889, by ills Honor 
the Jndge of the Codnty Court of the 
County of Perth, at Wynn’s Hall 
Newry, on ’

wo

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1890,
At 12 o'clock, noon, to hear and deter
mine the several complaints of errors 
and omissions m the Voters’ List of the 
municipality of Elma fnr 1890.

All persons having business at the 
Court are requested to attend at the 
said time and place.

ICIISRJ♦
• •
4

UJ/i8 Lo,dshiP—I don’t think there is 
Anything on which to found a reserve 
*kse on the Mellerish letters, Ve

FURNISHED AT HALF PRICE.

LAMONT BROS., - LISTOWEL.
THUS. FULLARTON, 

v,„t . . Clerk of Elma
Dated 30th September, 1890.
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